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. "NOSE AROUND"

From 8an Francisco: In your Attic and Cellar; spend

Doric Mch. 6 M an hour making an Inventory of the

w

Ventura.
nnehnrln .

Mch.lt
Mnr. 1R things you find that are worth less

""
For Ban Francisco: Evening Bui letin to you than ready money would be

M
Coptic
Alameda Mch.

Mar. 13
7 worth; write descriptions of each

9 From Vancouver: I of the articles In a series of '

m Aorangl Mch. 10
BULLETIN FOR SALE "AD8"

For Vancouvar:
m Mlowera Men. 7 PAGES 9 tO 12 and turn them Into money.
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Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF OFFICER8.

THE PACIFIC QUANO A FERTILIZ-
ER COMPANY.

At tlio adjourned Annual Meeting o(
tho stockholders of The Pacific Ounrui
& Fertilizer Company, held at the offico

of. It. Hackfelil & Company, Limited,
Honolulu, on Wednesday, February
21st, 1000, the following directors wero
elected to sere for tho ensuing jenr:

Geo. N. Wilcox,
D, P. R. Isenberg,
W. Pfotenhauer,
Geo. Rodlek,
F. Klamp,

who, subsequently, at a meeting at the
Hoard of Directors, appointed the fol-

lowing officers to servo for the ensuing
year:

Geo. N. Wilcox President
D. P. R. Isenberg

Vice President
W, Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary
A. Haneberg Auditor

F. KLAMP.
Secretory.

Honolulu, Fcb'y. 21, 1906. 3320-3- 1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KEKAHA' SUGAR COMPANY,
ITED.

At the Annual Meeting of the stock-

holders of the Kekaba 8ugar Com
pany. Limited, held at the office of It.
Hackfeld & Company, Limited, Hono-
lulu, on Wednesday. February 21st,

following holdings of one our largo
cd to serve for tho ensuing jcar:

Wilcox,
Faye,

Isenberg,

DM- -

W. Pfotenhauer,
Kruse,
Klamp,

who, nt n subsequent meeting the
Hoard Directors, appointed tlio

year 000.000 ANNE l'UESCOTT.
year:

H.
D.

w,

A.

Geo. N.
H.
D. P. R.

E.
F.

of
of fol

F.

P.

P. Faye.. First Vice President
P. R. isenberg

Vice President
Pfotenhauer Treasurer

Klamp ...
Haneberg

Honolulu, TiJb'y

Secretary
Auditor

KLAMP,
Secretary.

21, 1900. 3320--

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

HONOKAA SUGAR COMPANY.

At regular nnnual meeting of the
Kloe!hohlers the Sugar
Company, held nt the! offlcc of F. A.
Schaefer & Co. on tho 28th day Feb- -

luary. 1900, th following officers wcro
elected to serve for tho ensuing ycai :

F. Schaefer President
W. H. Balrd Vice President
E Pollltz . 2nd Vies President

tSan Francisco)
J. W. Waldron Secretary
H. Schwartz Asst. Secretary

Francisco)
W. Lanz Treasurer I

A. Mclnerny Auditor I

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
F. A. 8ehaefer
W. H. Balrd
W. Lanr
H. Focke
Geo. Rodlek
W. L. Hopper
J. W. Waldron.

J. W. WALDRON.
3320-- Secretary,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

OAHU SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED.

ai iti Annnnl Meetlnc of the
of

M, p.
F. Lewis,
W. Pfotenhauer,
F. Lowrey,
J. A. McCandless,
P. Muehlendorf,
H. Focke,
F. Klamo.

F.

who, luently, nt a of
Hoard Directors, nppolntcd tho fol
lowing to seive for ensuing
jean

J. F. Htckfeld
M. P. Robinson

First Vice
F. Second Vice
W. Pfotenhauer Treasurer
F. Klamp
A. Haneberg Auditor

F. KLAMP,

Honolulu, February 23, 1900. 3320

HUSTED'S 1906-- DIRECTORY.

Announcement will bo mado through
press of the arrival of
twlthln a weeks).

patrons and general public are
warned no ono except under- -

Coffee Market Offers

a Brighter Prospect
The New York circular of Henr:'

Nordllnger & says of coffee:
"The decreaso of vlslblo supply

during the month of January hns brok
en nil previous records. When mis
decreaso was known It brought
In some buying orders, which were,
how over, not of sufficient volume to
bring about more than a trifling ad-

vance In the price. Even this advance
was only held temporarily, ns spec-

ulators engaged on the short sldo of
made free sales In order to stop

n doe onment of the demand, a pur
pose In which they succeeded for the
time being. The distributing trade In
this country, while probably somewhat
better supplied than a short while ago.
does not carry any reserve stocks, --mm
n weeks of normal distribution
must force It Into tho market ngaln

"In meantlmo tho Improvement
In tun position or coffee continues at a
p.nM ntiiA nnA with nnlv vnrv ttmnll

Mill nf ha ....
small of commercial price seven

our de- - tho his home mmi- -

mand, such bound to come, can-

not be readily supplied. Take for
7s, of which tho consump-

tion In United States Is larger than
of any other grado or kind of coffee.
nnd wc una niter n nntmi

fresh with to
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A DO

Ml Itooscvelt In lands
by tho score,

'There's many
left sore;

tho his
b.ind nnd too

"Who wants the of when

A do, a
do.

Of titles I'll none

Uut a dudo'll do.

A down
In s hue,

fie tamo to her feet,
n few.

when her ho received, he
went away

SI said: "No, not
lankco do.

Japs off their to
tho by,

when she from a
heart camo a
sigh.

to
sorry to jou,

Tf.it 1 cannot take your
the boys In blue.

In were
struck by Cupid's

While America with smiles looked
and said: "I told you so,

tho Oahu Company, ' by of arms
held at the omco ot und power of too.

feld & on And our loyal say
Friday, 23rd, 1900. the fol- - .A

were to serve;,
lor the ensuing Consuclo and oth- -

J. F. era, It Is

J.

meeting tho
of

the

3t

tho the
few

tho
that the
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Robinson,

President

President

Secretary

Co.
the

few
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low

Is
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full

YANKEE DUDE'LL

i:i::nn:::m:mmmuummamum'.

potcntato

do?

noblemnn'j

But

Emperor:

Company. Honolulu,
February

Vnndcrbllt
Hackfeld,

President

Meantime

'V'io not do Just what you
expect them to,

exceptions are to every cveu
the rulo Is

F.n still I "For a
do."

Dear Is copyright
nn fhn nlinvu. nml If nn should
It 1 nn mm unillil nlilor.
tlons unless some of the Ktuinltes

think space occupied should
bo used for their literary
effusions, but I one ot your rs

who most
give welcome rest

.nil thungo.

BALLOONING AS

Now 13
ot

at West Point Sunday has
the of ballooning such in

that at least two high
In Now York plan to mako

Saturday tho aus
of tho Aero Club America

Is authorized to nny They aro Mr,

of the or territory for names Mr. Mrs. New bold Kd--

tesldents, or Bubscrlp-- , gar. that, the weath-trbn- a

for the l'JOli-- Issue of er they make uj
Directory of Honolulu. J. D. 41 from Saturday.

Financial IU- - will engineer tho for
News Co, j ono of these couples.

against 1,260,000 bigs for the same per-
iod a j car In other
lugs Increase In the visible sup-
ply this car thnn In a crop year

n decreaso In tho visible
of 1.100,000 bags tho

decreaso or any slnco 1890, when
the Brazilian crops began to Increase

"Wo are that the visible
of the on July 1, 1900,

be less thnn 10,000,000
U,zu5.oou bags same day In 1905;

bags In 1901; 11,900.000 bags In
1903; 11,261.000 bags In 1902

of coffee pres-
ent Is the as It was July 1,
muz, but as the of exchange on

H li Tfflu
Editor Evening

ever a lady docs Is ladys wofk" Is ai
truism old as time Itself We 4.

In work, even whatever the or
Ihp fee find to do, Hut thpre Is. and
must over He, a harmony in
rpstrlnl as certainly Is in things
celestial. A King could and might help
to set his In order even
thine his own snoes and those of bis
Queen; but

That King would not In so doing
of dignity, were It an urgent

case In hand. Hut as a rule, and as a
of course as wc say, It Is not

proper for a King, a President, a
etc. .to don overalls and a

slouch hat and high
na.n 1. en ..- -. 1.1.1... ,1.. KUU lis viiniiy-imporia- uuairs to ai
Import cost for countries Is tc.n'' lr "l8"",, Tnc ,?ch?18
lust much Through tho "l '"" ""' ""' """ "".ndvance In the rate of exchange thehaverulcd the country havo made
cost living In has ,,ne. "V".n. 0 pk are me his with session
and t'l "' OI f 0f to to

to sell his coffee nt less than """ "-- '. I. ,","
.mM,. nt Ilrntllfnn nnrifhn nrnrinMlnn I. ntt In that BChOOl department Of HoS- -

n supply today. The he on during years, not a teacher
grade In a renowed during last four years ' nimurru m iura.

as

Klo

morougn

currency has In neg- - ttn nprun, ii. uuuru
of his Ills servitude' men women

ness has year to tmnilnmo!) were respected, honored
and ho Is certnlnly not In to never
now. debt on his MiR "'! well
ers property, to housed, No

of composition Unit- -, resources fonlass for them, no menial's
States supply that, barring labor In taking his plnntntlon. They til- -

i;von me jim picum-- .

tcrs, there Is not enough of grado now. seems to be Uimh of that city, and every
to nlm of 'loor of art, or nf turn- -

for consumption for than promulgated, imI on Its their entrance and
one month. total stock at Illo he could succeed exit' The
tonslsts of than bags the money nt his bring- - his. The Teacher

jail grades, and cry little of this to place life, his
the crado wanted here power. on the Let iik not. dear friends,

Increase tho visible supply of coffee ngrco that trees once 'Ignorance, two. lost
first seicn months this crop turn Into Vie worse

servo for tho bags nnd can neer again M.

Geo.

foreign had
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She declined Sultan's offer
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"EXCELLENT" remarkablo for amount

It Is muscle

Its

that there made than

very

It housewife

Cooking It pleasure Is always

GROCER

Noyelty Mills Patent Excellent F.our

Price $1 25 Bag

I Sole

Been Legislatively Handled
Editor Ilulletln No w that the parents, the press and

the patriotic of tin- - future nf Hnwall seem to be pretty
well aroused ns the lamentnblc cundltlun of our schools, caused by
tho governing authorities of this Territory It be well If wc

fix responsibility before the election of next Legisla-
ture

The financial of the department Is owing, In
the first place, to the unwlso and cut made In

session of tho Legislature. The for this, without
question, rests upon Governor Carter.

That session of the Legislature was, strange lo
registering dummy In his hands. It did euTythlng he nsked to do.

no figures. Ho slashed off the protest of
Superintendent of Schools that time, an amount of the

for schools the regular session of the legislature had
made, until It wns Impossible to carry on the department with

Tho salaries of the leathers, pitiful enough had to
be cut twenty per cent, this began three months before the end
of the year, thus violating sacred law of contract

Tho Governor did this, however, as ho said at time, merely as
temporary expedient, regretting the necessity for bo

of Increased. mou- - pledging himself to use Inllucnce the next regular
whereas planter was already In inue Jor ,n,.., cnoal the legislature appropriate sufficient of

lozrorced the

available hns obtained
markets, In

resulted nmt
year

Hko another,

of the
care were

benutlful
In the country supply require- - the

more recently
The whether President

disposal
the cnrinker

the contusion
ensuing amounted

Honokaa

SeuTCtnry

an

worship

lote-lor- n

Japan's

countries

Limited,
Limited,

Lewis...

no

success-fu- l
ascension

on

Impetus

and Cortlandt

convinced

Gov-

ernor,

Indebted- -
Increased

condition
well-paid- ,

ne

confound

--ri mm
515

KUTBV

tho

crippled
the

simply

against

bifore,

schools on the former efficient basil
He wns ns good as his word

,4- At the last session, he approved tho estimate of the Superlnten- -

V dent nnd Commissioners of Education for sufficient means at least to
put the Department on 11 reasonable footing This wholly redeems

4 the Governor's pledges, relieves him of the responsibility of the
4 present deplorable state of uffu'lrs

Then where does the responsibility tic?

f

f

with quality.

Is gluten It

that makes and Imparts bread

properties.

It to say

Flour. Indeed, are as good.

pay every In

with once tried It used.

ASK YOUR FOR

A

the

condition
Inconsiderate spec-

ial

say, n
It

tho

previous
school

efficiency
and

school the
the

n doing, nnd

the lo a

Ing

a

t-

a

&

11

and

Who are the men whose heads un Indignant public sentiment
should club at the next election' Should they seek political prefer-
ment?

Tbey nre well known
The House Committee on Education approved the Governor's es-

timate", so reported, and It was passed. This relieves the low-- (
house of responsibility.
The bill went lo tho Senate, and, owing to the opposition of four

or Ave members of that body, whoe names need not be mentioned
here, the Governor's estimate wus cut down to Hie present dimen-
sions

Would It not be In accordance with the fitness of things, Mr.
Editor, to hnvo tho Promotion Committee get up a leaflet, with thu
portraits nf these senators in thu centre, and to Inquiries of the
CammttUe by the they .ire trjlng to attract here, as to the
efficiency of our schools thu nnswer would be. "Yes. excellent."

unique owing to tho most recent methods, largely due to four
or five siholnstlc and senators of the last Legislature,
whewo pictures, though doing their benign countenances no Justke.
you may are on this leallet."

these stulesmen arc practical men of affalrx. They be.
tleve In thu eduction of the hnnd as well as the brain ami Judgment.
Indeed, they have managed to t along fairly well dollar-gettin- g

without much education of the brain judgment Hence, our ex-

cellent new method Is owing to their foresight In cutting down the
appropriation tor schools so that thu themselves should be
lompelleil to sweep scrub, and to instruct their pupils In the
Intricacies of this Important branch of a practical education "

And tho strangers went away marveling,
Honolulu, 1. '00 PHO.MOTEIt.

r - -

CALIFORNIA TENNIS MATCHES..

Hotel Del Feb 19. Two
ine nve .eni.is """" luhlCs by the Pleiades,today, the .,,,,,, arrived Chinese ,,.

two be finished Tho
final match of the men h singles wns

tlio
",0re rector, were elected

feeling

Warland carried off the honors Un

mixed, doubles
The match between Percy

nnd Smith wus the longest nnd closest
of the meet. Tho wenther was nlmost

hot San Hafnel In summer
time Doth players followed In
service and the match went flvo
sets they were pretty well used
The score was

letin office.
Fine Job Printing at Bul

Novelty Mills Patent

EXCELLENT FLOUR
You make mistake you use "EXCELLENT" Flour. there

Flour the of con-

tains. gluten brawn and

no exaggeration Is better flour

"EXCELLENT" few flours

will Honolulu to use "EXCELLENT" Flour.
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In
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CALIFORNIA FEED CO., LTD.
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II C. Feb 13 According
m l0 steamshipcompleted and lemnlnlng
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. 1 ,

no It Is 4

to

Is no

a

to

Vlctoila.

Peking In noting this, stnto
feeling Is growing In

China nnd considerable feeling Is dis
played by prominent officials became
of the continued Inllux of Japanese In- -

'
' ' ' ' '

,

lh nf
policy, fanned

8EARCH CORRUPTION.

Feb. President
Jr ' taken personal

riod:

when

poits

In the charges or corrup-
tion made In connection with the

of In
Indian Territory. for Interfer-
ence Indictments against par-
ties alleged to have been engaged In

practices
quashed. however, hU
orders, Interior Department Is

with In-- 1

reliably
a number

t iiiuiccuif ue
uuuiuti not several

they Include a
of 1 have

heielufcirj 1.

ttfo, InducC'ir h'Mi Government of- -

In Waiit'pg'oii,
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Are Your Hairs by

Corporation Notices.

ELECTION OF

WAHIAWA WATER LTD.

At tho annual meeting of tho
of tho Wnhlawa

Limited, held In Honolulu on
February 2Stb,

following Directors elected to
scrvu for ensuing year;

E. D. Tenney,
W. W. Goodale,
W. A, Dowen,
Byron O. Clark,
C. M. Cooke,

and. at a meeting of the Hoard of
rectors of Company held on
the date, tho following Officers
were elected to serve for the pe

E. D. Tenney President
W. W. Goodale President
W. A. .

Treasurer
J. L. Pvormann Auditor

A. HOWEN,
Wahlawa
Limited.

Honoluu, February
3320-l-

ELECTION OF

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
PANY, LIMITED.

AND

COM- -

At the annual meeting of the
of Wnlalua

Company, Limited, held in Honolulu
on February 1900,
tho following Directors elected
to for tho ensuing year

E. D. Tenney,
C. M. Cooke,
C. H. Atherton,

A. Bowen,
W. L. Hopper,

nt a of of
of this same Company held on

date, the following Officers
to servo tnc pe-

riod:
E. D. Tenney President
C. Cooke Vice President
W. A.
C. H, Atherton Secretary
T. Richard .. . Auditor

C. It. ATHEIITON,
Secretary Wnlalua

Company, Limited
Honolulu, February 2Stb, 1900,

3320

ELECTION

DIRECTORS
OFFICERS.

COMPANY,

share-
holders

Wednesday,

Secretary

Secretary

DIRECTORS
OFFICERS.

share-
holders Agricultural

Wednesday,

Agricultural

DIRECTORS
OFFICERS.

PLANTATION COMPANY.

At the annual of the share-
holders nf Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held In Honolulu on Tuesday,
February tho following in

"ml ""uo '"'"won by llrant hmltn. tornii Stele
n being

chumplon Miss Horencc mid shown Japanese .....,?.,.,,. ensuing car.

up.

the

that
nlso

same

the

to for tin?

E. D.
C. M. Cooke,
C. H, Atherton,
W. A. Bowen,
J. B. Castle,

at a meeting of the of Dt- -
to Manchuria, Mongolia. Shlnkeang ,',.., ,.,i .. i,t.i .
and Klangsl the last few lho dBl tho followr. officers
months. oneso literati recently , ,C(, , for lnu samo p0.spread n manifesto that tho real me- -

jnaco of China's Integrity camo E'D PresidentI Japan and augmented by the re- - J.'""' "
of the recalcitrant students who " " 'i!rv
returned to Shanghai Toklo H: A'h"l'n... n ....i. .,.i....?,.. ,...., 1. -- .:. W. A. Treasurer

"l. ', ". " ?""'". "Th rr"lS":i T. Richard Robinson Auditor
C. II. ATHEIITON,nr.l. nn ...l.l,.. ,.!..
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wero elected for same
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Bowen Treasurer
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nnd, rioard
rmni.within gnmo
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this, Vlee
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names

lliuu

servo

Secretary Ewa Plantation Com-
pany.

Honolulu, February 27th, 1906.
3320-l-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

APQKAA SUGAR COMPANY,
ITED.

LIM--

At tho annual meeting of tho share-
holders of tho Apokaa Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Tucfday, February 27th, 1900, tho fol-

lowing officers wero elee'ed to serve
tor thu ensuing year:

E. D. Tenney President
C, M. Cooke Vice President
W. A. Bowen Treasurer
C. H. Atherton Secretary
J. B. Castle Auditor
The above named officers also o

tho Hoard of Directors tor the
intuo period.

C It. ATHEHTON.
Secretary Apokaa Sugar Com-

pany, Limited.
Honolulu, February !7th. 1906.

3320-l-

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

If join scalp itches you are doubi OLAA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMITED.
less suffering fiom dandruff. Tho dan- -

druff germ Is cIlgBlng up your scalp In' Tho Annual Meeting of tho Stock-littl- e

Makes called dandruff and sap- - holders of the Olaa Sugar Company,
Idng the life of Hie hair bulb. No Iia.r Limited, has been called by the n

lb 11 Is a mere hulr stlmu 0rs for Monday. March 12, A D. 1906,
Inut and tonic will cure dandruff, lie-- and will be he'd nt the rooms of the
cause It won t kill the germ that causes chamber of Commerce, Third Floor,
the trouble Ncwbro's Ilerplclde Is the star.gunwald HulliUng, In Honolulu, at
latest scientific- - dlBcoveiy; rt.d It will 3 o'clock p. m on that date
kill the dandrulf germ Destroy the The stock .(ransfer books will bo
cause and you rcmovo tho effect: kill closed from March 1st to tho 12th, both
the germ and you will have no more dayu Inclusive
dandruff, lulling hair or baldness. Sold a y VAN VALKFNBUUO
by leading druggists. Send 10c. In I Secretory Olaa Sugar Company,
Hamps for sample to The Ilerplclde' limited
Co . Detroit. Mich. Holllster Drug Co..1 iionoluiu. March I. 1900.
special agents. 3320-- Mar. 1, 2, 3, 5, 0, 7, S. 9, 10 12.


